
emtte :jnvparert«t»^rmier'*lre(r!Delrts, and atthe Second fitting
to choose Assignees, 'aftd xt tire Last Sitting, the said Bank-
rupt is iseqnir«<11;e finish his Examlnati»n, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the •aUavjaoct; of lib Certifi-
cate, All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have
any of his Effects, are not 'to pay or deliver the same'hut to
whom 'Che-Commissioners shall appoint, bitt give notice to
Messrs. GregsoTi, Dixon, and Gregson, Solicitors, Angel-
C'ourrt, TbTDgmorton-Street, London.

"VT7~Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt'is awarded and issued
T T forth against Thomas "Lawford and Samuel GrimsdicU,

late o7,T3evis-Marks, Saint Mary-Axe, in the City o'f London,
Say-T"actors, 'Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, trading under
the firm of J.olu> Lightfoot and Company), and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, oa the 23d and 30th days of No-
vember instant,-and on the 25th of December next, at Ten
of the Clock in tjifi Forenoon on each of tlie said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects; when and where the Credi-
tors are to come pre,puncd to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting .to .chuse Assignees, and at the l<ast Sitting
the said Bankrupts are -required to finish their Examination,
and the Cceditore .are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to .the said
Bankrupts, or that have any of -their effect!, .are uoti» pay
or deliver the .same but .to whom the Commissioners shall
Appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Collins .akfl Waller,, So-
licitors, Spital-Square.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against Simon FieM, of >Hoo-

leigh-Park, in the Parish of Reigate/in-the County o'f Surrey,,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on-the -18th day of No-
vember jnstanl;, at Eleven oTClock In, the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of certain Debts
under the said Commission,

rWl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Richardsmi,
of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the County of the
•same Town, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 19tb day November instant, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog and Duck Tavern,
HI Scale-Lane, Hull, in order to proceed to the choice-of an
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
bankrupt, in room of George Sellers, who hath become
Baikrupt ; when and where the Crediters, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to cerne prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who -have already 'proved their
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

MT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Hare, of
Church-Row, inthe Parish o'f "Saint Mary," Ncwington-Butts,
in'the County of Surrey, Chair and Sofa Iflanirfacturer, intend
to meet on the 16th instant, at Eleven in the Foreoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 2d of Novem-
ber inst.), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Efiects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are te
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Robert Robinson Day, late of

Trinity-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and carrying on trade and business iix Copurt-
Bi'Tship with James Salter and Henry Monk, under the firm
and style of Salter, Day, and Co. of Trinity-Square aforesaid,>
intend to meet on the 14th of December next,.<tt One .of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by adjournment
from the 2d 'day of November instant), in -order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of 'his Estate .and Effects,
and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
hav-e not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prow the sanic, and; with those -who hare already

proved thdr Debts, assent, 'tow (tweent foam ibe
of 'his Certificate.

ri^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded arid issued fosth against William Grint,, TO!

Tottenham-Coui-t-Raadjiinihe^RniiBh'of.SnintiRaiicras, in tbe
County of Middlesex, Baker., intend to meet on .the Jfith dqy
of Navjwnber. instant, at JBlevan fl'Clock.in ibe JParenoon, .it
Guildhall, London, (by.Adjorn;nmjBDt;fjfQm.tlu; 6th of J^ovfirn-
ber instant,) .in order to take the Lost Exuiuiualion of the said
Bankrupt ; wJieai ami where he ifia'cquived ' to suGKAndcr
self, tend make a ifull Discovery ;aod ^disclosure of :l>is
and Effects, and -finish 'his Exauiinai'um,; and .the
who have uot .alyx!u.dy proved -their Debts,, au« to name
prepared to .prove the same., .and, with tlursju1 who lia,ve
already proved their Debts., assent ID ur .diasctit funu ttlie
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Eantmjpf;
awarded und issued against James MealU, -of Cateaton-

Street, in the 'Crty of Lforrdon> Warehouseman, ©edler anil
Chapman, intend to 'meet on 'the "fceth-of 'December ine^t, dj'
Eleven of the Clock tn the forenoon, afGuiUlha'H, 3j«ntlorut
(by further Adjournment from 'the'2*fh Hay -of August 'last),
in order to take the Last Examination of *h« said Bank-
rupt ; when and where 'he -re required'to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of tore Bsfate aatt
Effects, and finish his Examination:; and the ^iiretlHfcisi *ultuv
have not 'already proved their Debts, are to^conme ip^epniwir
to prove the sanie, and, with thoseTvho hare rattfeady proved
their Debts, ass eat to or dissent from, the allowance of isi*
C^rtificatt,

TH E jCommissi oilers in a -Cofnmi?su)tv \of
bearing date the Jth of November, 1808, awacd<td.<aaiL

issued forth .against Thomas Knight and Samuel Jtnighto i*f
i Merles, in. the Parish of Ashton-under-LyDt, in the'Cioitwct^

of Lancaster, Clothiers ajid Copartners, llealers and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the .fith -day of December. next, at
Ten of the Clock .in .the Furenoon,.at the.Pack-vHors«Ji>u,,iu.
Huddersfield, in the County .of York, Ja tfuriar to, make
a final Dividend of the Estate .and Effects <of ihc eaid
Bankrupts,; .when and where itbje CkcditoK^ w,lio ->have
not already proved their -Debts, are t* .com.e jpueparad
to proi'e the same, or they wHl be excluded the benefit oi
the said 'Dividend. And all Clai5ns:aot. than proved will be
disallowed,

TM E GommissioncTS in a 'Commission of Bankrupt,.
heaving Date the 64h day at Rltty'lflUS, ^»*vaird«d and

issued forth against James Orton, of Beurbind<tT-Lane,-intthe
"City of Lomlon, Butcher, intuml 'to meet on the 14lh d€
December next, at One of the Clock -in :the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a -Divi-
dend of tbe Estate and Efl'ectS'Of the snid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have 'net already proved their
Debts, are to cowe prepared to _prove the same, or theywiH"
be excluded the Benefit of 'the said Dividend. Aad all 'Claims-
not then. proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissi»ners in a .Commission .of Baivfcritp^
bearing Date the 22d_day of .November .Lai V, awarded

and issued forth against Robx-rt Harris the elder, Robert
Harris the younger, John Wilkinson and Wilmer Harris, of
Watling-Strect, Cheapside, London, Wholesale-Linen-Drapers
and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
4th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenaon,.at .Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a. Eurthfir Dividend »>f thu
Estate andEffects of the said Bauk-nvpts.; when.and where the
Creditor, who have not already proved their JDeJ)ts,, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. Aad all Claims not then.
proved will b« disallowed.

THE 'Goiamission«rs in a Commission of" "BanKrnp*,
bearing Date the 14th day of November 1609, wvardetL

and Issued forth against John Chapman, of the Pavement,
Moorfit-Uls, in the'City .of London, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and
Chapmen, inteniUo mteeton the 20th of November instant,-at
Eleven in the Forenoon, . at Guildhall/London, (byAdjonrn-
ment from the-gth day of NovemUer instant,) ito 'make a Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; whei*
and whore the^CreditorSj who have not already proved


